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‘Low quality’ is,
dean’s reason
for KCPR veto
b y M a rk B row n
Stan Writar

. K C PR 's failure to improve program quality was a
primary reason for President Warren Baker’s denial of
the station’s request for a power increase and reloca
tion o f its transmitter, according to a memo issued two
weeks ago.
Jon Ericson, dean o f the school of Communicative
Arts and Humanities, urged Tomlinson Fort Jr., vice
president o f Academic Affairs, to deny K C P R ’s re
quest in a memo dated March 15,1983.
“ Some years ago, I ■recommended to President
Robert Kennedy that K C P R ’s request to increase
power to 2,000 watts be approved on the condition
that the station would improve the educational and
cultural content o f its programming,” Ericson stated
in the memo. “ I do not believe the promised improve
ment has been made.
“ I believe that no further increase in ptower or au
dience size should be made until after K C P R has
demonstrated its ability to plan for the change they
propose,’’ the memo continued.
“ In sum, I recommend in the strongest possible
terms the disapproval of the proposed transmitter
m ove," Ericson concluded.
Although a special task force formed to study
K C P R ’s programming and the proposed expansion
recommended that the expansion proceed, Ericson
recommended that the group’s advice should not be
taken, as the committee majority was “ unable or un
willing to focus on their proper charge—to state what
K C PR can be and should be.” Students, administra
tion, faculty,and the Chamber of Commerce and local
media were represented on the 7-person task force.
“ If a student can bring a
“ A reading o f the committee’s minutes suggests
letter from the bank
that a majority of the committee functioned with far
stating that the error was
more limited goals than their chairman,” Ericson’s
the bank’s, then we cancel
memo stated. “ Minutes of the first meeting indicate
the $10 service charge we
that the Journalism Department wanted the
charge on top of the
transmitter move endorsed as the first order of
bank’s,” Barker said. “ We
business.”
give the student notice and
Ed Zuchelli, station advisor and journalism pro
reasonable time to take
fessor, disagreed with Ericson’s statements concern
care o f the problem.”
ing K C P R ’s programming. “ W e have increased our
The Foundation has an news and public affairs roughly 300 percent (since go
advantage that businesses ing to 2,000 watts) and we have added several pro
grams that the students have paid for through under
o ff campus don’t have. It
can have a hold put on a writing,’’ he said. These programs include Star Date,
student’s records if the Earth News and Pacific Concert.
Zuchelli feels that the decision on the transmitter
check is not cleared within
should have been made before the students began
a reasonable time.
working on the project. “ There has been no criticism in
“ There are a few checks
writing or otherwise o f the K C P R operation for the
we have to write o ff,”
past 10 or 12 years,” he said. “ W e ’ve had no feedback
Barker
said.
“ But
from the dean regarding the radio station.
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Better ‘ch eck’ before writing bad one
According to Cal Poly
Public Safety Investigator
Wayne Carmack, most peo
You’re like a million ple d o n ’t realize the
other college students. penalties that they may
Here you are only in the have to pay for writing bad
first week of the quarter checks.
and you’re out o f money.
“ What students don’t
What do you do?
realize is that they can be
You decide to write a prosecuted for writing bad
check and cash it. After all, checks," Carmack said.
you reason, the worst that “ They wTite checks know
can happen is that you'll ing their accounts don't
have to pay a SIO hne for h a v e
m on ey.
T h a t’s
overdrawing your account against the law.”
right?
The main victim of bad
Wrong.
checks at Cal Poly is the
You would be breaking Cal Poly Foundation. The
the law, and besides caus El Corral bookstore and
ing other people trouble, University Union cashier’s
you may cause a lot of office have the most pro
trouble for yourself.
blems.

by S c o tt Swanson
stall Writer

In fiscal year 1981-1982
the Foundation received
over 1,300 returned checks,
an average of 125 a month.
The Foundation has to put
up with the paperwork in
volved with rubber checks,
which means phone calls to
the bank, p re ^ rin g re
quests to buy the checks
back from the banks, set
ting the bad checks up on
an accounts receivable
computer system, sending
notices to the check
writers, and having Brinks
Inc. deliver the checks.
The Foundation is kind,
though,
according
to
Supervisor Account Clerk
Pat Barker, who handles
the bad check problems.

Daily re c e iv e s s ta te ho no rs
Cal Poly ’s Mustang Daily received six
awards in the daily newspaper category
and one in the on-the-spot competition
at the 34th annual California Inter
collegiate Press Association convention
in Sacramento last weekend.
Students from twenty-five schools at
tended the conference. Also included
were works from radio, television, week
ly newspapers and magazines.
The awards for daily newspapers were
based on 1982 publications from ten
campuses. The on-the-spot competition
was staged at the conference. Both con
tests were judged by Sacramento area
journalists.
Nancy Lewis, Mustang D aily assis
tant managing editor, received a third
place award for Best-Breaking Story.
Second place for Best Humor or
Satirical Column wont to P o ly’s Dan
Carlin. Jeanette Van Berkel was rated
third for Best Human Interest Article.
In the best On-Campus Review divi
sion, the Daily's 1982 editor, Tom
Johnson, took first place and former
review editor Lori Anderson took se

cond.
Luanne Tseng took first place for
Best In-House Designed Advertisement
for her work on an ad for the Beer
Wagon.
RoseAnn Wentz, newly appointed
editor of the Mustang Daily, and her
predecessor Robin Lewis took second
place for Best Front Page Layout on a
tabloid-sized daily. The Mustang Daily
tied with Cal State Fullerton’s Daily
Titan for fifth place in the category of
general overall excellence.
Only Johnson and Wentz were pre
sent to receive their awards.
Reporter Mary Hennessy received a
third place award for the on-the-spot
news writing event. A homicide was
staged for writers from the 25 schools,
and participants wrote the story im
mediately following the event.
The conference, held at the Capitol
Plaza Holiday Inn in Sacramento, also
included seminars on different areas of
the profession, given by speakers from
the Sacramento area.
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From bottom center, clockwise: Evelyn True, Mustang Daily photographer;
Peter Hass, reporter; Daryl Teshima, review editor; Dave W ilcox, sports
writer; Judy Lutz, managing editor; Mary Hennessy, reporter; Joann Seremet,
general manager; Sharyn Sears, outdoors editor; Jim Hayes, former advisor
and RoseAnn Wentz, editor.
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Britain proposes oil price cut

Bank awarded $ in Marx trial
S A N T A M O N IC A . Calif. (A P ) A jury decided Wednesday that Groucho Marx's
longtime companion Erin Fleming defrauded the aging
comedian during their six-year relationship that ended
with his death in 1977.
Jurors, voting 9-3, awarded compensatory damages
to the Bank o f America of $221,000 and punitive
damages of $250,000.
The bank, acting as executor of the Marx estate,
'«ued to force the 42-year-old Fleming to return
$428,000 in cash and gifts it said she obtained from the
aging comedian under duress. The bank also asked for
$500,000 in punitive damages.
However, confusion arose in the midst o f the reading
o f a series of "special findings” and the judge called a
hasty recess as the findings were still being read.
“ The verdicts are totally inconsistent,” said Flem
ing’s attorney, David Sabih, who appeared stunned by
the development. He said that although jurors had rul
ed against Fleming on the money damages, the first
series o f special findings read were all in her favor.
The jurors themselves seemed confused, since they
filled out one special finding against Fleming, but
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when they were polled individually, their aaswers in
dicated they actually were split 8-4 and di<rnot have
the majority o f nine indeed.
Superior Court Judge Jacqueline Weiss halted
reading the verdict and called the attorneys to the
bench for a conference.
By the time she called her unexpected recess, the
jurors had been polled individually on a total o f nine
issues, including whether Fleming had used "undo in
fluence, fraud, duress or menace” on Marx to obtain
money with which she bought two houses and her
shares in the ownership o f Groucho Marx Productions
Inc.
On four o f the questions: the jurors were in disagree
ment and did not answer. But on those which they did
answer, they ruled that Fleming did not use undue in
fluence to obtain money.

E X a m iG

( AP) — Britain proposed an unusual two-tier reduc
tion in the price o f its ^ o r th Sea oil Wednesday, seek
ing to pacify its buyers without provoking a price war.
Analysts and oil executives said they believed Bri
tain’s major oil customers would accept the offer, and
that it would avert a confrontation with OPEC.
Meanwhile, sources in Rome said Iran had told its
Italian customers that it was cutting the price of its
top-grade Iranian light crude by $3.20, to $28 a barrel.
That would put the official Iranian price about in line
with the Organization of Petroleum Exporting Coun
tries.
In the past Iran has sold its oil at a discount o f $6 or
so from its official price. Many analysts believe the
Iranians will continue to offer some discount.
British National Oil Corp., which controls most of
the British sector o f the North Sea, said it proposed a
50-cent cut in its Brent grade, to $30 per 42-gallon bar
rel. Prices for its other grades — representing about
three-quarters o f the North Sea total — would be
reduced by 75 cents, to $29.75 a barrel, the company
said.
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Having A
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Just Plain
Thirsty?
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Jiisivonautical. civi>,
medifuiicdtand
MKieitV. llBlMfrieds of diverse
specialty# are mcluded in a wide ^
variety of work settings. Fdt
example, an electrical engineer
may wtH-ICia aircraft design,
space systems, power production,
communications or research.
Computer-j^enernled desijjn for investiK^litiK
structural slren^jlhs and weaknesses.

Developing and managing Air
Force enj{ineerin)» projects could
be the most important, exciting
challenge of your life. The
projects extend to virtually every
engineering frontier.

A mechanical engineer might be
involved in aircraft structure
design, space vehicle launch pad
construction, or research.
PROJECT RESPONSIBILITY
COMES EARLY
IN THE AIR FORCE

8 CAREER FIELDS
FOR ENGINEERS

Air Force mechanical enj^ineer inspectin>t
aircraft jet engine turbine

.

^

Air Fwce e l^ tric a l ^nfjineer studyinji airiTdft
electrical power supply system .

Engineering opportunities in
the Air Force include these
eight career areas: aeronautical,
aerospace, architectural.

Most Air Force engineers
have complete project
responsibility early in their
careers. For example, a first
lieutenant directed work on a
new airborne electronic system
to pinpoint radiating targets. ~
Another engineer tested the jet
engines for advanced tanker and
cargo aircraft.

Champagne • Soft Drinks
.V

J

A rtists concept of the DSCS HI Uefense Satellite
Communications System satellite. (IISAF photo.)

Recently, the Air Force
formed a new Space Command.
Its role is to pull together space
operations and research and
development efforts, focusing on
the unique technological needs of
space systems.This can be your
opportunity to join the team that
develops superior space systems
as the .Air Force moves into the
twenty-first century.
To learn more ¿.bout how you
can be part of the team, see your
Air Force recruiter or call our
Plngineer Hotline toll free
1-800-531-5826 (in Texas call
1-800-292-5366).There’s no
obligation.

AIM HIGH
A R FORCE

BUD • COORS
MH.LER
Delivered!

10% off all kegs sold in store
FAST
' FREE
DELIVERY
iwHh min orden

29 8 Piamo St. - San Luia Obiapo

541-TGIF
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Transm itter relocation poses problem for KCPR
From p ag* 1
“ I only wish that these ground rules
and opinions had been expressed several
years ago before our students were en
couraged to go ahead on the application
by the university administration.” he
added. ” 1 think the task iorce should
have been formed long before we did all
this work.”

Students have been working, planning
and raising money for the transmitter
move for approximately 2'/i years,
Zuchelli noted.
However, the task force was formed
during fall^quarter, and its report was '
completed on March 15. The report
recommended, among other things, that
an A d v is ^ y Board be formed for the

National spcc'^h frat gets
a Cal Poly chapter at last
by Susan E lliott
S p scia l to th s D ally

>■ The Cal Poly Forensics Team is star
ting a charter membership to Pi Kappa"
Delta, a national fraternity honoring ex
cellence in speaking events.
“ This is the first time Cal Poly has
ever been represented by Pi Kappa
Delta,” Forensic Team Chairperson
Maureen McCurry said o f the honorary
fraternity that was organized in 1912.
" I t will give us experience we would
have never had. ’ ’
The Mustang team was recently in
vited to the Pi Kappa Delta National
Tournament to be held on April 13-17 at

Estes Park, Colo. The five students
representing Cal Poly at the tourna
ment are Sarah Schmidt (Crop Science)
and Jeff Hun( (Politk a! lie n e e ), along ,
with Denise . Krause (Agricultural
Management) and Lynette Frediani
(Journalism) who will compete as debate
teams. Maureen McCurry (Speech Com
munication) will compete in three in
dividual events.
“ W e’re real excited about starting the
Cal Poly chapter and hope it stays
around a long time,” McCurry said.
Charter members are being recruited
now and those active in forensics are
eligible to join.

station; the station have two fulltime
academic advisors instead o f one parttime advisor; more speakers and other
campus events be broadcast; the ad
ministration make a major commitment
and investment in the station to im
prove its ^ rv ic e to the community; and
the university proceed with the reloca
tion o f the transmitter and the increase
in power from 2,000 to 3,0(X) watts.
However, the recommendation con
cerning the transmitter passed on a
split vote o f four to three, while the rest
o f th e re c o m m e n d a tio n s
w ere
unanimous.
A lth o u g h
Thom as
J o h n s to n ,
associate dean o f the school o f Com
municative A rts and Humanities and
head o f the task force, has stated that
the transmitter relocation has not been
ruled out indefinitely, the denial at this
time may have that effect, Zuchelli
stated.
“ It'll be years before we can move on
this again," he said. The campus had
already received approval for the move
from the Federal Communication Com
mission and the U.S. Forest Service,
which owns the land at the proposed
transmitter site. “ I t ’ll be difficult to get
approval in the future now that w e’ve
backed out after getting approval,”
Zuchelli said...
Johnston said it would be “ totally
unacceptable” to the state to have the
transmitter station built on federal

land, since there would be limited access
and all uses would have to be approved
by the Forest Service. JCCPR Produc
tion Director Jerry Haddad’s father
volunteered to build the $16,(XX) facility
at no cost to the university, but it ’s
against state policy to have facilities on
federal property.
“ Until control over the land has been
established, nothing can be done,”
Johnston said. ’The state has very
definite rules on what it can and cannot
do. The critical thing is that the only
thing we had tangible was the offer o f a
building.”
Journalism Department Head Ran
dall Murray echoed Zuchelli’s sen
timents in a memorandum last October.
“ I f K C P R does not move its \
transmitter to Cuesta Peak, the station
faces the real possibility o f having that
option foreclosed if, as is expected, more
frequencies are permitted in the tri
county ardh,” he stated. “ Currently, the
K C P R signal fi*om Cuesta Peak would
not interfere with-' existing stations
elsewhere. I f new stations are added to
the FM band, as is proposed under an
FCC plan,...KCPR may not win permis
sion to make the change.
“ It would be a mistake to delay the
transmitter m ove,” he concluded.
K C PR General Manager Chris Tringali and Program Director Don
Hughen were unavailable for comment
at press time.

Dairy major named finalist
for national scholarship
Poly animals will star in zoo

D airy science m ajor
Dav-id Wesen has been
named a national finalist in
the second annual Scott
Paper (3o. “ Sani-Prep”
Dairy Science ScholarsUp
program.
Wesen’s paper on “ The
Control o f Staphylococcal
M astitis” wiU be judged by
a panel o f experts from Um

American Dairy Science
Association. Winners will
be announced at the annual
meeting o f the American
Dairy Science Association
in late June at the Univer
sity o f Wisconsin/Madison.
Wesen is competing for
one o f 15 "Sani-Prep”
scholarships, each in tlie

amount o f 11,000.
Winnel-tr o f the scholarships will be determined
primarily on the basis o f
the quality and originality
o f their thinking in attemp
ting to solve a 'current
dairy science problem .
Academic standing and
leadership will also be con
sidered.
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with some o f the younger members o f
Cal P o ly ’s animal units.
Cal Poly C F F A members M ark Nower
and Sheryl A n d lo are in charge o f the
annual event. According to Nower, most
o f the baby animals have been raised at
Cal Poly.
The ¡Mtting xoo is especially designed
for chiidren, said Nower, but everyone is
welcome to come out and have some fun.

Surf & Beach Sale

NFVA Y O R K
u

Baby sheep, goats, chicks, calves, and
o f course, bunniee will be the main at
tractions o f an Easter petting soo to be
held Saturday. A pril 2 at Madonna
P la u shopping center from 8:30 a.m. to
3KM) p m .
The 100 is being sponsored by the
California Future Farmers o f America.
It is a non-profit projsct aimed at giving
people a chance to have direct contact
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CX)ING O N EASTER WEEK M A R 26 - APR 2

I)EI I C A T F S S F N
Presummer savings on selected surfing and beach needs;

•
FEATUR ING :

lox & bagels • pastrami • corned beef
soup & salad bar • beer & wine

up to

50% OFF

★

up to

75%OFF

★

up to

40% OFF

Dolfin Shorts
Izod La Coste Basic

★

up to

55% OFF

SELECTED W E T S U IT S

BREAKFAST • L U N C H • D IN N E R

$1.99 SALAD BAR

Men's Walkshorts & Swimwear-

★

STUBBIES, QUICKSILVER, G OTCHA, O P, HANG TEN

Wom en's Swim & Beachwear
Sassafras, O P, Bare Nothing, Danskin, Eeni Meeni

_______ after 4 pm___________________

785 H IG U E R A ST.

SALE $8.70
SALE $15.00
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San Luis O bsipo

Foreign

Medical School
All Instructions In English
Saint Lucia Health Sciences University
School of Medicine is located on the
“ Picture Postcard Island” of the W est
Indies, Saint Lucia.

-Body Glove
-Ol^eill Animal Skin
-ONeiULDaSuperfm
-CyNeül Northern End
SALE INCLUDES:

L is te d
b y th e W o rld
H e a lth
O rg a n iz a tio n . O u r s tu d e n ts a re
e lig ib le to ta k e th e E C F M G .

reg. $141.
reg. $155,
reg. $167.
reg. $230.

:e n j r a l c o A s r
iURFBOARDS]

CENTRAL COAST
SURFBOARDS
990 MONTEREY STBEET
DOWNTOWN, SLO 541-1129

.

Call or w rite:
Saint Lucia Health Sciences University
School of Medicine) U.S. O ffice
1501 Sun Bowl Dr., El Paso, Texas 79902 .
(915)532-5848

SALE $63.
SALE $78.
SALE$99.
SALE $184.

Surfboards, Skateboards, Vans, T-9urts

O ffe rin g a M .D . d e g re e p ro g ra m .

V .

reg. $14.50
reg. $25.00

'

r o p r : . ib a r o f w a x
rlx C iL ie

w ith th is a d ll

M IL L E R H IG H L I F E
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with special guest

March 31
Doors open at

7:30 _
$ 2 ^ advanced /$3

at door

Tickets at Cheap Thrills and Boo Boo’s
18 and over onty. Ve^d photo UD. required
No smokes, drinks, or flash photography
B e e r provided
Sigm a Alpha Epsilon
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result in jail
F rom p ogol
somewhere down the Hn* people are go
ing to want tranacripts. Our collection
rate is pretty good. ”
I f a person seems to be obviously try
ing to defraud the Foundation,
Safety is contacted.
“ If there is any reason to suqwct that
an3Tone is trying to defraud us, then we
get the university police invcdved,” said
Donna Fritz, Foundation Accounting
Officer Manager. “W e sddom do this.

Bsuik cards, etc.

'

Lost w allet recovere
but money k^eps goi
lo sin g your checkbook w your wallet
with your bank teller machine card in it
could be disastrous.
According to Sen Luis Obispo Police
Detective Ray Berrett who bandies
chacking account crimes, bank card
crimes are a recent problem and a lot of
victims have been students.
Berrett outlined a common situation:
A student will get a card in the mail and
before he or she even realizes it has
come, a roommate or someone else with
access to the student’s mail will take it.
A few days later the secret number ar
rives, and it too is taken. Before the stu
dent realizes anything has gone wrong,
or that the card has even arrived, his or
her bank account is empty.
An example Berrett gave was o f a Po
ly student who lost her card in' Los
Angeles. I t was used in San Luis Obispo
and Oakland to withdraw her money.
A common mistake is to have the
secret number written on the card or

-if.-

carried in the wallat I
the card. This
easy money for any
said.
On the other hand, steilanfo who find
a check book should not IM thsmaah aa
be tempted to write a check. Forgery
carries stiff penalties and is one of the
easiest crimes to crack because of the
evidence availaUe to inveetlgatm-a.
One woman made the m istjlM o f star
ting to write her own name on the
signature line. She scratdwd it out and
wrote the checkbook owher’s name, but
it was enough for Berrett and his fellow
officers. T h ey went to Cal Poly and went
through all the Cynthias registered, nar
rowed them down through other clues to
the right one, and arrested the suspect.
She was found guilty, went to jaU for
three months and was barred from all
California State University campuses.
— Scott Swanson

R ecycle th e D a ily

Valencia

555 Ramona Drive
San Lub Obispo, CaMbmia 93401
805/543>1450

its
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away with it. They think Qmy can get
eaqp money by easy meana.”
Aoccrding to S u i Luis O biqw Police
Inveafigator Ray Berrett, who handles
bad checks full time, a person issuing
checks with the intrat to defraud is ar
rested on felony charges and jailed with
12,000 bail.
Besides the embarrassment of arrest,
the individual will have to go to court,
and in moat cases will be ordered to pay
back aO the money, {daced on two to
three years probation, may qiend time
ipi Jail,'m ay have to perfeim a certain
sgf hours a i eomnmnity service,
f a criminal raoprd. and w fll be
I a bad credit rating for years,
is widsapraad^ Lent year
iT iS c h e c k e w a ild a r -

Moat of tha tima we doo^lMiva-to.”
But once in « whila tlw Foundation
comes against an incorrfgflbla bhd check
writer, and Carmack telMo gvar. UsuaF
ly, two or three checks have been return'
^ before the Foundation calls the
poiioe.
“They make a good faith effort to con
tact the party on the check before get
ting h<dd of me,” Carmack said. “ Usual
ly the ones we end up prosecuting know
the account is bad a i^ dim’t plan on
ps3ring. They think they Va going to gat

I find te th a t« M M iiig wM
rn jtirft town and open a dMckjhg ac„ „ ^ . theirruM an d b S k se d b u y
foe<<-*H iBid. “They may not Baku had
a rh a ^ n g account before, and when
thigr
a little short of money, they
overdraw their account in antidpatimi
of stu d n t loans, money from parents,
---M
• ic c n r a .
“Basfcally, what it comes down to is
they’ll say, T was waiting for this to
c<Mne or that to come. ’ *11« law says that
when a business brings in bad checks
and asks us to prosecute, we have to in
vestigate and prosecute,” he eiq;>lained.
B errett said th at a common
misconception is that the police depart
ment is a collection agency.
“ People will try to pay us,” he said.
“ Th ey’ll say ’Let me give you a check.’
The only person that can take the
money is the business and they’U only
take the fuU amount.”
“ I think these students have a nice
feeling when they get out o f the parental
environment,” Berrett said. “ But i t ’s
easy to get kind o f lost, to overextend
yourself. M ost people I find don’t even
bother to write down the checks they
write. I think they’d like to claim they
didn’t know they were overdrawn. But
there’s no excuse.”
Although Cal Poly and Cuesta College
students write only a small percentage
o f all the bad checks in San L ^ Obispo,

EASTER TREATS

4 Smoll Fillud Eoak 4 Bunnies
*Couter “M ary Anne's" (BOstcet Cokes)
•toKoroted Caster Cakes
•Deibrofed Carrot Cokes
•Eoflbr Brunch
Crelssontsf

Let Us Make
Your Easter
a Festive

J u r r ^ ^

O n ^ !.

5 4 3 -^ 2 723H lguero

ce n te r!
tw o.
ig iin o n e

Now accepting Fall Reservations

the few that do make things rougher for
other students. Some banks charge
more for student accotmts and batii'
checks, according to Berrett. The stores
also are wary.
“The community here hae bem ex
periencing this situation for years,” he
said. “A t the and of the (sdiool) year,
some businesses won’t accept checks.
Thwe are a lot of rubber c h s ^ around
when the students leave town.”
Some of those rubber checks catch up
with people, even though th w are never
arreeted. Barrett occasisaMhr is con
tacted by people wondering U by they
can’t get ersdit to buy a hgi^n ar a ear
becauss of an overdrawn M lit gpeoant
in San Lais Obispo years I
“Their credit’s shot,"
“Thsytu starting life
credit. Anv tiuM thay
loan out, OMfr poor ersditi
u p fraasM M u fB ci
(A iape. H is only
«• f *
back through the system!
offaO
their ifohts.”
Berrett mentioned one i
friwra ha
recently got a call frxMB a forguretudeot’
in Redding, California, who
unable
to buy a house because of a ted check
written years before in San Luis Obispo.
According to Berrett, bad checks and
their sister crime, forgsry, are the
easieet crimes to investigate and pro
secute because of the evidence available.
Forgers in particular are easy to catch
because th m are fingerpritns, hand
writing samples, eyewitnesses, and
always a definite pattern. But bad check
writers can be tracked down using bank
records, handwriting samples, line-ups
where witnesses pick out the suspect,
and other methods.
The San Luis Obispo p olice’s
clearance rate on forged checks was 100
percent this month. Berrett estimated
that 40 to 50 forged checks were written
all^vertow n.
Ih p n Fritz put the bad check writers’
situation in perspective.
“ Anybody who writes bad checks is
going against the law,” the Foundation
worker said. “ When they’re playing
games they can get into trouble.
Somewhere out there they’re not going
to find as nice guys as tlw Foundation.
They (busineesesl will prosecute right
away.”

Downtown
San Luis Obispo
Mon.-Fri. 6 o.m. - 6 p.m
Soturdoy6a.m. •Sp.m
Sunday 7:30 t;30 p.m

MustaagOalp

P a g »«
' and in the Librarw lUaerve
"SHPEageeker
11m SúflÉity of Hispanic Boom under M E 400.
B agiiie*év H4D havo a
paadal m Í Í éí» tooigiit at
6 in tha IM o w aity Unioa
ROMD21A.
1
A S in te a
■
The Affi . .
w as
T m ia p f la t c d .
“ D e a th firf»^
wiU
bo
pr esentid M d a y , April 1,
^ ^ a t 7 and M O pjn.. and
“ Dae
B o ot” wiU be
presented Friday. April 16.
at 6:30 and 9:46.

ASM E doalgn coateot
The Am idean Society of
Mechanical Engineers is
qxm soring a Ñ y Royal
design contest on April 23
which is open to all
students. Prizes worth
•100 win be awarded.
Rules and signups are in
the M E department office

S A M ieo c ro n s aocial
Sa m is sponsoring a
membership drive in the
form of an ice cream social
at Cuesta Park on Aprfl 1
at 3 pjn . It is free
all
SA M members and $1 for
non-members, sS save a
doHar by b u } '^ a membersh4> either at the social or
at a meeting today at IIKX)
in
th e
A g r ic u lt u r e
Building, Room 123.
B io lo g y
d ep a rtm e n t
m eeting
Tha biology department
is holding a meeting today
at 4 pm . in the F ish «’
Science Hall Library to
plan Poly Royal activities.
Women’s CM lective
The Women’s Collective
is holding a meeting with a
movie tonight at 8 jn_ the

Poty Notes
E n^ish Building. Room
2209. Admission is free.

Ttsave Coltwe Club
The Tissue Culture Chib
is celebrating its first
meeting of the quarter
with a free pizza feed for
members at Crest Pizza on
Santa Rosa tonight at 7.
A ll majors are welcome,
but then will -be a charge
to join the club. Cal) 6446304 for more information.

Gymnastics Club
The Gymnastics Chib
will be holding a meeting
today in Craiidall Gym
from 4 to 6 pm . 'Ihose

wanting a shirt for Foly
Royal must ad sod this
meeting and pqy $3 dues
for the quarter.

at will speak on
fonitoring of Passive
Solar and Energy Con
serving Homes Performhnee” at the Alternative
Energy ( ^ b meeting to
day at 11 am . in the
Science Building, Room A 11^ Thore wiU be no charge.

P assoversed er
Haverim, the Jewish
jStlident Union, will spon
National
Resources sor a traditional Passw er
CInb
Seder tonight at 6 at Con
gregation Beth D avid.
The National Resources
2932 Augusta St. An
Club will hold a mseting to
R SVP is requested, and
day at 11 am . in the
tickets are 66 a person.
Science North Building,
Room 216. A speaker from
Cheer leadin g tryouts
U SPS will share fundrais
A meeting explaining reing ideas.
for'
Alternative
Energy q n ire m e n ts
cheerleaders, yell leaders.

Club

Ttaaad«r. Marsh 31.1963
and mascots wifi be held
S u n d ay, A p r il .2 in
M ustang Stadhun from 9
to 10 a.in. The meeting is
open to ' both male and
female studoits.

Wheelchair track meet
A wheekhair track meet
for men and women with
phyeioal disabilities wiU
take place Sunday, April 2
at 10a.m. The meet is open
to everyone. Price.J s 18.
The meet is sponsored by
Cal Poly Intramurals.

Bible study
There will be a Bible
study today at 11 a.m. in
the University Christian
Center across from the
Health Center. These
meetings will continue
throughout the.quarter.

n iil Niles of~nihe En
vironmental Engineering

tim eless:

Ellen all you can t l i i ^ about is curves.

bands o f gold.
R in g s fo r m en a n d w o m e n In 14K g o ld .

t / * 'G ( X D C O N C E P T
DOWNTOWN SAN LUIS OMSPO

IN THC NCTWOftK M AU

iM L ffliW G V n X A fiEi
S T U D E N T H O U S IN G

N O W R E N T IN G F O R
FALL Q U A R TE R
Featuring jne-bedroom , studio and
townhouse apartments, swimming
security patrol A n d the convenience
Of quarterly, nine-month and one
year contracts. Free parking.
^

Next door to campus 1

Call 543-4950
Mustang Dr. SLO

T o n s o f V a rie tie s
M a d e o n th e
P re m is e s

It didn’t take a genius to tell your mind wasn’t
on your studies. But it did take a couple of
smart roomies to do sometliing about it.
.. So out came the calculators. And the
doughnuts. And they started drilling you
until you knew physics as well as
you know yourself.
When it was all over, you
showed them that there was
^)ne more thing you knew
something aboutr gratitude.
Tonight, let it be Lowenbniu.

^ x )w e iib r iiu .Ife r ^ tD

av a ilab iu a t . . .

gu i i i n

friends.

1963 B w Bfmcd

\

U S A by Mkw- DfewiiMj Co

I

Open Mon - Sat 9am - 6pm
130 E. Branch St..
Arroyo Grande
489-5531 ,

I.

Tkwatfiy.llMaliSI.IM S
' i

Computers are

at Poly

b jr O d lP d M a
MaNWHIir

Tinu magaifaie nunMl it th* ” Maa o f tho yoar’' for
1962. A nd at Cal Po|y, numeróos oparatfona ara aaaiar,
mora azpandabls and moro afhetiva baeanaa o f thia in*
cradibls'inan.”
Yas, computara hava arrivad; and thajr ara
According to JacUa Bayne, coordinator for inatraetional conqniting aarvicao, compatars ara usad aa
instructional aids for professors, administration
business and operations at El Corral Bookstore and
Cal Poly Foundation.
The computer sdanca major program enlists about
600 students, and practically every other m ajw re
quires amne sort o f conqmter science course, Bayne
said.
Tbs courses teach the structure o f different com
puter systems, how to operate systems and programlanguages, and computer literacy.
“ Many petóle have been intimidated by com
puters,“ Bayns said, “ and some still are.” She added
that a te h o ^ others wfll Isam to use computers as
tools.
F'zchiding cooq>uter sdanca, o tte r >majors learn
computer concepts from established programs, she azp l ined.
~
For mathematical problems, computers are used to
help solve equations. Agriculture students will use the
hanlwara to simulate marketing situations; soma even
write their own programs for use <m tbs large Central
system.
Architecture and engineering students use the com
puter programs to calculate stress on buildings, Bayne
said.
The agriculture engineering department has its own
network o f Apple computers, she added. The program
is not technically oriented, she explained, yet the ‘
deoartment pushes ahead on its own to acquire a net
work which motivates learning.
'
W ith the aid o f computers, professors can teacn
whole new concepts, and the process is faster than the
use o f pencil and paper, Bayne said.
The slide rule and calculator can’t complete a
numerical analysis as effectively as computer graphs,
she added.
Bayne questions why the school o f business doesn’t
teach many computer courses. Since numerous
businesses require their employeea to have a

Home computers such as this are becoming more common In student homes, as assignments re
quiring computer usage are on the rise.
background in the field o f business data processing,
she questions why computer education is not stressed
in t t e department. She added, “ Every large business
uses computers.”
Currently, a computer-assisted design and manufac
turing lab is being establM wd that w U use computers
to design a machine or tool, then manufacture the in
strument.

“ I t ’s a new thing in industry, and it is expensive to
implement,” Bayne said.
In addition to educational uses, computers have also
moved into the administrative side o f university
operations.
'
'
Since 1979, all registration has been performed by
computers, eUminting the two-day rush in the gym-

PfosMsoopagoS

SPECIAL O F THE WEEK
In tro d u cin g

W h lt «lt o C H l
A g r e a t n e w a lb u m !

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES

A lbum or t a p e re g . $8.98

- - -r ■

Si- '

Your c h o ic e

$ 6.99

673 H g ü e r a
D t.w n to w n S a n Luis ^
543-6146
7600 E C a r n ii o

;

A t a s c a d e r o . 466-4410

HAPPY HOUR A T??!!
T h at’s right every Thurs., FrI., Sat. N ite

Basic Services are Provided
. W ithout Charge]

10 P M - 12PM
't

LOS HERM ANOS

Students are entitled at N O charge to;
1. Physician & Nursing Services
2. Pharmacy Services (Drugs sold at cost)

$ 1 .2 5
$ 1 .2 5
$ 5 .7 5
$ 1 .5 0
$ 1 .0 0

3. Routine Clinical Laboratory Tests
4. Routine X-Ray Procedures

C O M E VISIT

5'. Mental Health Services

Learn H ow to Use

6. Health Education Programs:

Your Facility!

A lcoh ol A Drug Abuse

Discover the

Nutrition
Birth Control

~
4

C o m p le m e n ta r y C h ip s & S a ls a

Augmented
(Health Card)

7. Specialty Clinics:
Derm atology

W e ll D rin k s !!
M a r g a r ita s !!
P itc h e rs o f M a r g a r it a s ! !
G o ld B a n g e rs !!
K a m a k a z ie s !!

Program

G ynecology
Orthopedics
8. Family Planning Services
9. Required Immunizations

Discover the Augmented (Health C ard) Program

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES
8AM-5PM

STUDENTS:
The brothers a t Los H erm anos don’t w an t to see you start
your night w aitin g in lines Just to get Inside and pay high
prices. T h ey’re offering you pow erful drinks a t terrific prices,
a t p rim e tim e.
Be.there and start your night o ff righti

LOS HERMANOS
(A c ro s s fro m th e c o u rth o u s e )

9 7 5 O s o s S t\
S a n L u is O b is p o

KhntangDally

Pagtt

at Poly

Computers insure smooth
Pfbm pflti«/
iMdum. A ll studant records, grading, cataloguing and
schaduUtag are also taken care of by c o a s te rs ,.
H i m taaks uaed to be phweesed by the IBM
maddne, nkicfa utilised piuiched cards In order to store
and output information, Bayne recalled.
The addition of tha CDC Cyber computer enables ad>
ministrative pareonnd to have access to data files with
teminals located in their office area. Bayne explained
that tms
this is
uiac
IS much
mucn less frustrating
fnistraung for the employees
because they don’t have to trek down to the computer

cedtiw to do their busiaeee.
. Anpchaaaddefl feature of the computer is.the trgrd
-p m js i^ ^ jrh k h makes thp task o f typing-mynoos'end
. r^ o il^ f^ u c h more efficient.
^
^
- Acdoinmig to progrim m arja^ system anaWst Neal
Fhvisr, forhboutthe last year the-Fhundatipn nasliean
I n tha process of converting from a batdi unit card
s)rstem to the Heedett-Packard 300-44, which is an on
line system.
major
reason
changing
system
<^ The
major
reason
torfor
cnanging
thethe
system
waswas that'
old unit
unit had
had only
only 32K
S2K (about
(about 32,000)
32,000) bjrti
bytes of
^the old

Aid program for study of law ready
Thomas Jefferson Cottage of Law recently announced a new scholarship program for adlege seniors and
other persons interoetod in the study of law. The
echool is registered with the Committee of Bar Examiners and offers a four year indepaadent study
coucee leading to the Jinis Doctor (J.D.) degree.
’Tan fun tuitiwi, first year academic scholarahipe Witt
be awiotlad b* ju ie IS. 1963, along with 20 half
tuition scholanliips. Applications must be received no

13,1983.
mcjor criteria for ejec
ae
later than M ay IS,
1983. The major
tion will be academic excellence but extra curricula ac
tivities and financial need will also be determining foctors.
The college bym ail providee preparation for all bar
examinations, tuition and payment plans without
finance charges. and renewable moral oUigation
sdholarahlpa. Fhr fosthar information and application
mateiiala contact the Office of the Dean at (213) 8550962.

Poly grad bequeaths mqney to dept
A man who said .¡i^ie
always felt good about the
education he received at
Cal Poly” has bequeathed
$5,000 to the university’s
P o u ltry
D ep artm en t,
James Landreth, director
of buainees affairs for the
university, hmanmwmfed
Balph L. aarder Jr., a
19S6 gcadiMd$ o f U j
^Bultry Tiaagrtmsnt. left
itt.Q0O e n d l^ M ii nrffl to
hie alma siNtflr.and the

University of California at
Davis, where he worked 22
years as a research poultry
specialist.

he wanted the (Poultry)
departm ent
to
be
remembered to the extent
of $5,000.”

In a letter to Landreth,
R a ^ ’s brother, Harry,
said the two had had a con
versation and “in discuss
ing his will during the last
few days o f hie life he told
M that he had alwajrs felt
good about the edwation
he received dt CnUnefy and

Tlie (hd Poly depart
ment, the only degreegranting program of its
kind in Tlhe California
State Unlvaraity, offers a
dhwrse academic program
tn prepare students for
in tihe^^KNiltry in-

The
university
has
facilities for more than
5,000 adult and over 6,000
growing chickens on ap
proximately 10 acres of
land. The Poultry Unit
maintains flocks of a
number of breeds and
varietiee of chickens for
both meat and egg produc
tion. Flocks of turiceys and
gam e Mrde are also main
tained in support o f the in
structional peaflram.

I

memory and the HP-3000 kaa one million characters of
memory, Feaver axpliained, adding that the new com-^
puter.sytem also haa about 320 million characters ofl
monory in the disc storgae.
“The HP-30CX) allows us to provide a lot more ser-|
vice to our customers,” Feever said.
The H P system handles the administrative duties ofl
the bookstore and food service, as well as accounting,!
budgeting and pajrrott for Foundation employees. Th
hardware was purchased by the Foundation for|
$250,000, and is highly rated by Feavw.
” It plays games too,” he said in jest, "but
discourage it.”
'
.
The fbod service usee the system to do the inventoryl
and would like to utilise the system to handle menu)
planning.
“Durfog the two years of conversion, wa reaUyl
couldn’t try u id do new things,” Feaver said. “ButI
now that conversion is completed, we can ask whatl
users of the systwn would like to have the computer dol
for them.”
According to Feaver, Foundation goals also inchidel
tha development of a network of computers efhich can|
communicate with each other.
Bayne also supports a trend toward a network of
microcomputera which allow users to insert a disc andj
work independently from one large cmtralized com-f
puter.
W ith 1,(MX) students, 100 administrators and 6,(XX)|
instructors all trying to get access through 200 ter-|
minals. “it gets a little frustrating,” Bajma said.
Moat of the hardware uaed in education is donatedl
by industries or alumni, as the state does not budget |
enough to aupj^ort a progiam like Cal Poly’a, aha said.
“ Hera the em phajs hi on the technical programs,”
Bajme said, adding that Cal Poly is bud^sted accor
ding to the number of paople enrolled in the university, I
not the individual schooL A t Poly, a subatantiidi
number of studmita involved are in ths computer ma
jor.
But in apite of the budget prpblema, tha univeraity|
has managed to convert to tha Cyber.
“ It attowa ua to do more work in tha asM i amount o f I
time,’.’ Bayna said, noting that tha hardware ia chang-1
ing the aray o f doing basinesa.

i _
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liv e m d work
within miles of
the mountains,
la k e s,d es erts,
beaches, and
Mexico.

I!
USHOMMNr $

1
IIM EMBAaCADEEO MOMO BAY. CA tM tt
g
2
(Mt)m-44a7
-1$
*fr*fr**frfrfr*frfr****fr«d *fr******frfr*

All in Southern
California.

VW-BMW
PEUGEOT
2899 M cM illan • SLO
C om plata service and repair on
Germ an and French Autos

N

a v a l

E le c t r o n ic

S y s t e m

s

San D iego, has openings
1
for civilian engineers with BSEE degrees

E n g in e e r in g
^

**l*

*

C e n t e r ,
*1

Career O pportunities in:
«COMPUTERIZED ELEC TRO N IC SYSTEMS
•ELECTRONIC WARFARE
•AUTOMATED TEST SYSTEMS
•WEAPONS TEST RANGES
•APPLIED SYSTEMS ENGINEERING
•MICROPROCESSOR Af^LiCATIONS
•SOFTWARE ENGINEERING
•ACQtflSrnON SUPPORT

\

WE WILL
. CONDUCT
ON-CAMPUS
INTERVIEWS
April d, 19S3

If unable to attend send resume to:
Naval Electronic Systems
Engineering Center

NEW PRICES ! from
El Corral Bookstore
and Hewlett-Packard.
Series 10 Handheld CalcutBtors for Business,,Science
and Engineering, or Computer Science.
I HP-10C $62.95
HP-11C $80.95

HP-12C $107.95
HP-15C $107.95

HP-16C $107.95
'

P.O. Box 80377 Code (P E )
i

San Diego, C A 92138
El C o r r o I

B o o k sto re

li.:

|D«My
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oup tries to ease pain of drunk-driving deaths
^ u d e n t s tr u g ç ^

her sister’s death
' Mary HennMcy

~
I

ffWiNar
Kathy Shell, an 18-year-old college freehman, had
' life cut short N ov. 20 when a man drove his car into
' as she attempted to fix a flat tire on a shoulder o f
^hway 101 near Templeton.
I^ t h y died o f traumatic shock and a blow to the
sd. Although her heart stopped beating when
rs arrived, they were able to keep her technically
iv e for five hours! and in that time amputated one leg
prevent further blood loss. The driver, unemployed
without insurance, was airested on charges of
irehicular manslaughter and felony drunk driving.
Kathy had been visiting her sister Debbie, a ual Poly
snior journalism major, just an hour before the acci
dent. Debbie was the first one at the h o s p ita lw d told
tier parents the tragic news when they arrived five
liours later from^lxm Angeles.
' I t ’s the biggest tragedy o f my life,” she said in a reIcent interview. “ M ost o f the time you just can’t
Ibelieve it ’s true. 1miss her so much, sometimes things
[are going all right and then the litttest thing reminds
Ime o f it and it ’s overwhelming.”
A local ohapter o f M .A.D.D. — Mothers Against
iDrunk Drivers — is forming in San Luis Obispo coimty
Ito help deal with the trauma people like Debbie and her
■family experience and to reduce the number of deaths
|and injuries caused by drunk drivers.
'The organization consists o f njothers and other peoIple who are concerned with the increased amount o f ac¡cidents caused by alcohol-impaired drivers.
“ Our point is to make people aware that drinking
land driving together constitutes a crime,” said Camay
lArad, president o f the newly formed county chapter.
|“ The problem with M .A .D .D ’s name is that it sugests just mothers. There are lots o f other people in
volved. Men and young people included.”
M.A.D.D., the national organization, was formed in
|1980 by Candy Lightner, whose 13-year-old daughter
vas killed by a drunk driver while walking in a
crosswalk. Since its establishment, M.A.D.D. has
developed victim outreach programs, helped pass stif-

liCTOCompuler program
Use o f microcomputers • _ Dr. Troy will describe
|in educational programs in plans o f Cal Poly’s Educa
Luis Obispo County tion Department for its
vill be the focus o f a day- curriculum in computer
[long program that will be education, and Dr. Meas
[>resented on Saturday, will explain the importance
ipril 9, at Cal Poly.
and work o f the TriKeynote speaker for the Counties Teacher Educaevent, which will begin tion/Computer
Center
vith registration at &30 (TRI-TEC).
ijn ., will be Dr. James
It provides in-service
luff, an education pro- training and educational
Jfessor at California State
workshops in computing
¡University, Chico. His ad- for qchool organizations.
ess is scheduled for 9:30
Following lunch, a panel
i.m.
of
San
Luis
Obispo
Also scheduled during resource educators will
the morning are presenta d is cu ss
th e r o le
of
tions by two members o f microcomputers in educa
!}al P o ly ’s education facul- tional programs in San
|ty. Dr. Bernard T roy and L u is
O b is p o
C o u n ty
. Don Maas.
schools.

u—,.

fer drunk driving laws' and aided community groups in
establishing local county and state task forces to solve
the problem o f drunk driving.
Arad said that the county organization’s two main
functions are to provide support to victims and to at
tend felony drunk driving trials.
“ A police officer estimated that for every time a man
is arrested drunk, he has probably been on the road
500 times,” Arad said. “ W e sit in trials so the judge
knows that there’s an organization out there that is
angry. You bet that judge will think \ggge before hauding out a 30-day sentence.”
-u
Arad said that students are needed by the organiza
tion.
“ W e need people to donate jUst a couple of hours to
sit in on trials and to write letters to the state
legislature or to the newspaper. The work is really very
interesting,” she said.
In 1982 the San Luis Obispo Police Department ar
rested 380 drunk drivers. 'Die California M id w a y
Patrol estimates that '2,000 persons in the state die
each year at the hdpds o f a drinking cbiver. Twentyfive thousand people in the United States are killed
each year in traffic accidents related to a drinking
driver, acccvding to another estimate.
Arad emphasized that a p a eon does not necessarily
have to be drunk in o r d a to be arrested for being
under the influence.
“ I t means impaired,” she said. “ I t can mean two or
three b eas. People need to learn to take pasonal
responsibility for themselves and their friends. H ave
something more to eat or dance anotha hour. From
what I h e a , the cab companies around town are very
supportive if you are too drunk to drive.”
Arad said the newly formed organization has
already started inressing the TtUgram Tribune to

publish the names o f people arrested on charges of
drunk driving.
“ They list petty theft, why don’t they list drunk
driving?” she questioned. “ 'There are a lot o f biggies
out there who ¿-ink and drive. I f you were president o f
a bank you might think twice about getting into that
car a f t a the party.”
Telegram Tribune editor George Brand said that the
names aren’t listed becatise o f the question o f guilt ami
the number o f pecóle arrested.
“ The basic reason is that sometimes they aren’t guil
ty ,” Brand said. “ Many more people are arrested for
d n m k ^ v in g than for petty theft and we simply don't
have the facilities or the people to m ó n ita each case.”
Arad also said that the Telegram Tribune received
six letters urging them to publish the names but that
none o f the letters were e v a printed.'
“ I recall seeing four le tto s asking me to reconsider
publishing the names. But those letters w a s n ’t w rit
ten in specific letter-to-the-edita form. They were ad
dressed to me pasonally,” Brand said.
M .A.D .D .’s second meeting is toita tively scheduled
for April 14 at the Laguna Ju n ia H i ^ S ^ o o l utility
room. Mem baship fees are 820 a y e a .
“ W e encourage all conconed citizens to come,”
Arad said. “ N ot just families o f victims, but anyone
disturbed by the problem. Anyone who is anybody in
law enforcement was there last time.”
F a Debbie Shell, what M.A.D.D. does may be one
way to help ease the pain.
“ I don’t want revenge,” she said. “ I want justice.
’The best thing that could happen would be f a 1dm (the
man ch a g ed with h a sister’s death) to be
rehabilitated. But until then, keep him o ff the s tre ^ so
he can’t do it to anyone else. A life sentence would
n e v a bring my sister back.”

----- WIRE-----TASTING
Sign up for the New 4
Week While Wine Ap\precialion Class.
Cost: $35.00
Oates: FRIDAYS, 0-8pm,
April 1-April 22 (4 weeks)
Place: Meadow Park
Recreation Center
Information:
SLO
Recreation 541-1000
Instructor:
Barrie
Cleveland 541-0769
liM c liliM r Adv«ni*lng m atw tal
Ip rin M harain to lc ly (or lnlorm aItto n a l puroooM. Such prln ting I*
In o t lo b * conainM d M an axpioaala d of ImpHad andoraamant or
|yarlficatk>n o l lu c h conim arcial
Ivanturaa by Iba JoumaMam Oapart'
■ maní of C alifornia Polytachnlc
Is ia la UnivanHy. San Lula Obiapo.
PubNabad Uva llm aa a waak dur■ing tha acadamic yaai axcapt
llK ^ a y a and a«am parloda by Iba
IJoumaNam Oapartmant.
I P rinlad by alúdanla m aforlng In
lO
unicaliona.
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Fund and San Franelaco Examinar
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3iapMe A n * BuHdIne, Room 226.
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GET EXTRA STRENGTH
HEALTH CARE ;
PURCHASE
I I I
HEALTH CARD! I I I
8a*k Sarvkei

ON SALE AT THE HEALTH CENTER UNTIL
APRIL 29, 1983

QUARTERLY - $27.00
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Am y Harper outdid herself and darn
near everyone else in the world in the
Golden B e a r - N i^ M e e t Of Champions
Saturday at UC m 'k eley .
Harper ran the 5,000 meters for the
Erst time this year and was nothing
short o f superb. Harper’s time of
15:50.4 was a meet, stadium, personal
and school record. It was also the
fastest outdoor 5,000 time in the world.
Th at’s right, the world, as in Europe, In
donesia, Africa and South America. 'The
fastest 5,000 tiipe in the world this year
was an indoor 15:50.34 by Joan Benoit,
who recently was a part o f the U.S. team
in the World Cross Country Chamipionships in England.

The way the skies have
looked this week, the rugby
team may take the field.
P u blicity
chair
Pat
O ’Haren said the match is
already conSrmed with the
Gauchos. Game time is 1
p.m. in Mustang Stadium.
Poly is scheduled to play
one game with itk starters
and a second using the rest
of the field.
Although O ’Haren could
not say who the starting
team was, he did say in
juries might weaken Poly’s
chances. Starters Jerry
Yahr and Joe Busch are
out for at least this
weekend.

I
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Janet Yarbrough flies into the ever-growing
crowd of Cal Poly National qualifiers witn a 1 ^
7 Vt jump, good for second at UCLA earlier.

JPHX SOHSDULm
• Po Iy Sport

Friday, Apr. 1
at Chapman Co^aSa
p.m.
Saturday, Apr. 8
at Chapman
lagaS)
Mwm •
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Friday and Saturday,
AprU 1 and 8
at Martin Luthar Kind Oamaa
Stanford Unlvaralty
Satwday,
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A t Berkeley the Mustangs set 16
seasonal bests, the same number they
had turned in the week before in a
quadrangular meet at U C LA . Both of
Poly's relay teams (4x100 and 4x400)
set seasonal bests as did Yarbrough and
Cece Chandler in the 100 hurdles. In the
800, Ehlen and Ewing turned in top
season times as did Lori Lopez, Jennifer
Jamesson. Irene Crowlev and Dunn in
the 3,(XK); Dubach and Heidi Relt in the
10,000 and Chris Dubois, Kathy
Reimann and Karen Kraemer in the hep
tathlon. Also clocking season beats vjrere
Holland in the 100 and Ellingson in the
1,500.
Tw o weelcs ago at U C LA , Van
Warmerdam and Kathy Kahn establish
ed school records in the 400 and discus,
respectively. Van Warmerdam toured
the oval in 54.8 to break. Eloiae M alory’s
one-year-old record o f 55.16. Kahn broke
her own school standard by 10 inches
with a 145-7 heave.
The Lady Mustangs have set seven
school records in 1983, with the mark in
one event — the 5,000 — falling twice.

Men take 11 th in nationals
staff Wrilw

a v a il a b l e

& la p s w im m in g a t

The five Dwision I nuu-ka are by Y ar
brough in the 100 hurdles. Harper and
W hite in the 6,000, Danella Barnes in
the javriin end Sue M cNeel in the high
jump. Poly has nine athletes who have
qualified in a pair o f events and 13
athletes in one event. Last year the
Ledy Mustangs set an N C A A Division
I I reaH-d by winning the national cham-

by Teresa Mariani

is n o w o f f e r in g s w im m in g e x e rc is e s

541-1968

Harper’s time shattered her personal
best by 1:41.9 and Lesley .White’s fourweek-old school record by 45 seconds. It
was a Division I I national qualifying
time by two minutes and passed the
Division I standard by 48 seconds.
'Through the initial six meets of 1983
the Lady Mustangs have qualified 27
athletes for the Division I I Nationals
and Eve for the Division I Champion
ships. Six Cal Poly performers have
qualified in a trio o f events — Arleen
Van Warmer dam (400, 4x100, 4x4(X)|,
Janet Yarbrough (100 H H, 4x100, long
jump}, Jennifer Dunn (1,5<X), 3,000,
5.000) , Robyn Dubach (3,(XX), 5,(X)0,
10,(K)0), Tamela Holland (100, 4x100,
4x400), and Heidi E rtl (3,(X)0, 5,000 and
10.000) . The Lady Muatimgs have 42
Diviaion I I and five Division I qualify
ing marks.

Friday and Saturday the Lady
Mustangs are in Palo A lto competing in
the Martin Luther King Games at Stan
ford. Friday at 2 p.m. Poly's quartet of
Kristin Allyne, Shari Ewing, Alison
Ehlen and Jill Ellingson will run the
two-mile relay (all running 800s) attemp
ting the school record. On Saturday the
Lady Mustangs will be going for an
American record in the distance medley
relay. The team will consist o f Ehlen
(880), Van Warmerdam (440), Ellingson
(1,320) and Harper (mile). The American
record is 11:07.8 held by Virginia set
last year. The world mark is 11:03.00 set
in 1981 by Washington. Washington's
mark is not the American record also
because the Huskies' quartet consisted
o f foreign athletes.

Good enough for swim coach

‘ST

»Enjoy suite living with double or single occupancy
•Choose from 3 different “all you can e a t” meal plans
•Enjoy com plete recreation facilities
•A ll utilities paid (except cable TV & phone)
•M aid Service
•C heck us out^.
1050 Foothill Blvd., San Luis Obispo, CA 544-4540
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pionship by totalling 259 points, out
distancing second-place Alabama A&M
by 111 ‘/I points. This year it could be
even worse. That's scary.

by Mike Mathisqn

The only thing that
would keep the rugby team
from hosting UCSB Satur
day is the same thing that
has kept them from play
ing much before—the rain.

MM'ataaais
■aSarday, Apr. S
n ta
I0a,m.

Thursday, March 31,1M3

The
record
is
hers
Harper paces world in 5,000

Rugby
hosts
UCSB

★
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A fter an extremely close
meet, the Cal P oly’s M en’s
sw im
tea m
fin is h e d
eleventh at N C A A D ivi
sion I I Nationals while
m ost
s tu d e n ts
w ere
finishing up with finals.
The men remained in
ninth place up until the
final round o f events, when
they were pushed back to
11th place.
Before' leaving for na
t io n a ls ,
coach
M ik e
Smithers predicted the
men would place in the top
five at Nationals. He says
now that eleventh place in
an acceptable finish for the
team.
“ W e did swim well in
some spots, but we just
didn’t hiave tke manpower,
ptua the background.”
Smithara explained.
“ Everyone else in the*
meet had been training

T H «» a
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since last September; our
guys didn’t really start
training till January,” he
said. In view of that, “ they
really did an outrageous
job .”
Smithers said the Na
tionals meet was extremely
close in all events. Alm ost
every existing nationals
record was broken. “ There
was more competition than
there has been in years,” he
said.
Three o f the men’s swim
mers made lifetime best
times in their events at na
tionals.
B a c k s tr o k e r
B ria n
Wilkarson earned three
life tim e
beats,
aided,
Wilkerson joked, by the
fact that he shaved o ff his
beard. The clean shaven
look came in handy in the
800 freestyle relay, which
broke the school record.
The total relay time was
6.59:34; WUkerson’s split
was 1.46:01.
Wilkarson also broke the
school record in the 100
backstroke with I 52:42
which gave him second
place in the event. He
finished fourth in the 200
back with a 1.65:46.
Loren Gerhardt finished
ninth in the 200 bee with a
lifetime beat o f 1.43:83.
Distance man Ernie Peter
son finished seventh in the
1660 swim with a lifetime
best o f 16.17:83.
Sprinter Kirk Simon
came in ninth in the 50 free

— only a second under the
first place time o f 20:08.
Smithers said Wilkerson,
Gerhardt, and Simon were
all within a split second or
a second o f the first place
times in their events.
“ Things were so close.
The whole meet was like
that,” he said. “^Most o f
the relays, even the 800
relay, were riirht down to
the «vire. In the 800 relay,
there were two or three
teams right down there
with us to the end, neck
and neck.”
Smithers was proud of
the nmn's porformance in
view o f the tough competi
tion. “ Nobody reaUy walk
ed over us. It was all ex
tremely close,’ ’ he stressed.
“ W e were tiyin g for the
top ten. W e missed it by
one spot; that’s pretty
good.” he said. “ W e did the
best we could.’’
Sm ithers
said
next
season looks “ fantastic”
because all the awimmers
will be returning and the
coach ia expecting some
tough new recruits. “ W a’re
going to start training in
September with everybody
else,” he said. “ No more of
these January shots!”
The men placed eleventh
out o f a field o f 55 teams.
'The first place trophy went
to
another
C aliforn ia
squad — the men from Northridge.
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Nearly 3,600 people o f all ages and backgrounds
narched peacefully through downtown San Luis
[)bi8po Saturday to express their growing concern
)ver the licensing and use o f the Diablo Canyon
luclear power plant.
The march was organized by the anti-nuclear group
People Generating Energy after three county
esidents spoke in favor o f the Diablo plant at the
ilarch 8 Congressional subcommittee hearing on the
sluclear Regulatory Commission’s licensing o f Diablo.
\nother reason for the march and gathering was to
eveal the Abalone Alliance’s “ People’s Emergency
lesponse Plan," said PGE'representative John IU>senhal.
Former county supervisor Howard Mankins and San
..uis Obispo residents Carolee Munger and Lynn
dcFadden attended the Washington D.C. hearing held
>y the Subcommittee on Energy and the Environment
nd testified that most county residents support the
Diablo plant. 'The purpose o f the march was to ^ o w
he subcommittee and the NRC many interest groups
ire opposed to the licensing o f the plant.
“ Thumbs Down AgainsUDiablo,’ ’ was the title o f a
letition circ i^ te d at the gathering after the march,
rhe petition, marked with thumb prints, signatures
nd personal statements, will be sent to the N R C ofices in Washington D.C. before the commission deternines the fuel loading date.
A fter the march, several guest speakers voiced their
pinions about the Diablo Canyon plant. Among these
ecturers were Cal Poly architecture professor Paul
Volff, Pismo Beach Council member Marion Mellow,
ediatrician Louis Tedone and Abalone Alliance
epresentative Marilyn Apuzzo.
“ W e all want to tell the unlikely trio of Mankins,
fcFadden, and Munger they didn’t speak for us when
hey went to Washington to speak for PG and E ," said
fellow.

We can do if
STOP

r r
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'The Abalone Alliance called their most recent tactic
against Diablo the “ People’s Emergency Response
Plan.” Rosenthal said the plan is to inform the public
how they can continue to fight against nuclear power
through “ legal action and civil disobedience." The plan
will be put into effect at the plant entrance within one
monti) after the fuel loading date is set be the NRC, he
added.
Some of the local interest groups represented at the
gathering and the inarch were Cal Poly Concerned
Faculty and Staff, Mothers for Peace, SLO Citizens for

an Effective Emergency Plan and Seaside Survival
Group, a Los Osos and Baywood Park based anti
nuclear group.
A fter the lectures concluded, solar-powered mtertainmeht was provided by local musicians. Solar Genny 1 coUected the sun’s energy and channeled it
through the instruments o f local recording artists A1
Milan and Gary Steinmann. Also entertaining were
musicians Cindi Stanton, Lindi Doud and Clear Brook.
’The solar generator that provided the power has been
used for many similar anti-nuclear gatherings.

oly library receives Jack House Coiiection
I Students’ and other
Iholars have a new source
material on history o f
1Luis Olnspo County as
¡result o f a recent g iR to
l e Special Collections
epartment o f the Robert
Kennedy Library at Cal
illy.
¡Consisting of almost
1,000 findkigs identified
tte JaekHoiiee Collec'
^n, the antarial was
to the «ahrorsity by
d ty of San Lola
’n » tn asfer was
! %y the Jack
by ^ d tv to comwith theoM iliatkm s of

the grant deed that
transferred owimship of
the Jack Residence to the
d ty .
Ipduded in the collec
tion, according to a joint
announcement from the
university and the commit
tee, are such documents as
bank < statem ents and
checks, bills and receipts,
business and personal cor
respondence, telegram s,
and deeds and mortgagee.
Also included are maps,
p h o to g ra p h s, p rin ted
meterial,
and
other
boaineaa nod legal records.
Typical of the aaaterials
contained in the Jack

EVERYONE
IS PICKING UP
N PILOT PENS

House Collection are let
ters describing a minor ear
thquake in the area of the
Jack Ranch in late
November 1901 and a plan
to mine gold there, as well
as a receipt reflecting a
cost of tl.6 0 for shoeing
“ Powder," a horse.
Nancy E. Loe, head of
the Special Collections
Department,'calls the new
ly arrived collection a most
important addithm to the

local history resources
available at Ciil Poly.
“The Jack House Collec
tion is a vital source for
those
interested ’ in
documenting the social
history of agricultural,
banking, and hind develop
ment interests in this
area,” shesaid.
The Jack Family was
established in the Central
Coast area by Roger Edgar
Jack, who moved to the

V 399 Foothill 541-i

A Real Computer
At An Unreal Price!

lavmg
accountant in New York
City and a member of the
5€th New York Infantry
with which he took part in
the Battle of G ettysbu^.
He came to California to
work to for Colonel W .W .
Hollister at San Justo
Ranch near the preeait Ci
ty of Hidlistar and, after
eovsral jrears went into
busin ess
w it h
C o l.
HoUietcr and purchased
the Cholame Ranch in Nor
thern San Luis Obispo
County and S o oth w a
Monterey Codttty.
Jack bought out . ths
HolUstar family intstoat ht
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BIO 127 SUPPLCS 4 SALE CALL
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OarltMi Platrs Maure. Wood,
ra p a d d a d , In g o o d shape
$1SQOBOS46-22B1Ext8J«i (4-1)
EUROPE CHABTERS
London from tseg-Parts Seee
Am sterdam $59B-Zurlch $690
Frankfurt $629. Tae Travel 2922 Oa
LaVina S t C-2 Santa Barbará, CA
93106
701.80615690082
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They know (hot the 89c
extra fine Pilot Razor
Point worker pen writes
os smooth os silk And
I the custom-fit metal
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the ranch after the death of
Col. Hollister and the
50,000-acre parcel, soon
known as the Jack Ranch,
became the largest wool
producing area in Central
Califomia.
In addition to his cattle
an d
sh e e p
raisin g
businesses. Jack began the
County Bank of S ñ Luis
Obispo irith other oaHy
buainesa -leaders. Ha was
abo h d ty ooondlaian ta
San L o b Obispa and. in
Ig M , w gaa dshgatatothn

BIKES: Womans 3spd Schwinn
$60; Peugeot com palitlon (PxlOO)
x in t cond, 12 spd, $375 549.9005
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2 FEM ALES NEEDED IM
MEDIATELYII 140 A MONTH
Ooae to P dy . Call now 5498252.
(1) Senate position open as o f Sprlf>g qtr. If Intorastad leave name 4«
in APCH35 or call Eric « 541-6168
by April 1
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LOW FARES ON AMTRAK-S
NIQHT TRAIN. Go north e l 1:30
am. or south at 325 am. S3BiS0
roundtrip to San Joaa. C all 5410606, or 9028 today.

(4«)
Female needed to share bedroom
In 2 bdrm 2 bath apt. Furnished.
Aval. now. Ctoae to Poly
$140lm o 5496212
(4-1)

Room In houae for rent now. Prefer
Male. Can Rich at 541-1996
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Best offense
President Reagan, a former coUege football player, is quite
familiar with the old adage, **the best offense is a good
defense.” And although he is not so simple-minded as to con
fuse football strategy with the nuclear arms game, Reagan
has proposed the future development of a defensive missile
whidi he hopes will render nuclear war obsolete.
Reagan’s system will include space-based antiballistic
missiles capable of destro}dng Soviet bombs headed for
American cities. The space station will employ laser
technology which both superpowers have been trying to
perfect since t h e ^ s .
Tho% are many drawbacks to such a system:
First, the system will escalate the arms race by causing
both the U.S. and the Soviet Union to fo^en tly work for a
shield against the <^ipoaitipn^s nudear bom bs—a shield that
. would make striking first a viable optibir.'This w ould^yi^^
any disagreement between the superpowers a chance of caus
ing a nuclear showdown. The balance of power, deterrence,
would be lost.
Reagan cannot expect the Soviets to stand on the sidelines
watching us tip the balance of strength. And in addition to
developing defense systems of its own, the Soviet Union will
work on ways of getting around or through our defenses.
Second, the 1972 antiballistic missile treaty prohibits the
deplo3rment of A B M s in more than one location in each coun
try. Systems are ciurently set up in South Dakota and
Moscow. The idea of setting up additional space-based^ A B M
systems is in violation to one of the few binding treaties
between the superpowers. In 1972, both sides saw the
wisdom of limiting such systems and were able to turn that
wisdom into a binding treaty.
Third, of course, are the economic reasons for steering clear
of a defensive space station which will cost at least $10 billion
per year. (That figure was suggested by a researcher who is in
favor of the president’s proposal.) Ten billion dollars is a full
five percent of the defense budget, and there is already grap
pling between Congress and the W hite House over whether
to raise defense spending by five percent or by ten percent.
’The Republican Senate is unlikely to agree with the justpassed four percent increase suggested by the House, but is
likely to compromise at a figure in the neighborhood of seven
percent. Each time Congress reconvenes, the President
causes havoc by asking for more defense money. Next week,
Reagan will make a pitch supporting the M X .
Last, and possibly most important, is the improbability of
ever achieving perfection in a laser system. Perfection allows
nothing short of a system which will destroy Q veo ' enemy
bomb. Although conso^ative estimates claim that
preliminary ground-based stations can be set up within ten
years, it is unlikely that they will be perfected and space sta
tions implemented within 3() years—and even then perfection
is ske^hy. And if perfection is not achieved, those few bombs
escaping our defenses will cause millions of deaths.
Reagan can be commended for suggesting a system he
believes will end the threat of nuclear war. However, sug
gesting a defensive system capable of putting the Soviet
- Union at our mercy has put each superpower <m the a le t
against such a system, and has made each side paranoid.
Reagan has told his defenses to blitz the Soviet
quarterback—a good defense. W e can only hope the Soviets
don’t evade the blitz, get a pass off and score a touchdown.
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Bulem ic’s solution
Editor:
I read with total empathy the articles
on bulemia in Monday’s (March 7)
Mustang Daily. The stories did a great
job o f describing the problem. I would
like to share what 1 have found to be a
solution.
I, too, binged and vomited for nearly
ten years. 1 have been completely
abstinent from that behavior, and from
overeating in general, for over three
years now. 1 am also maintaining a
twenty pound weight loss. This was accotnpUshed with the help o f a simple
program called O vm ^ ters Anonymous.
O A is not a diet club. There are no
dues or fees; it is completely free. The
only requirement for membership is a
desire to stop eating compulsively. 'The
group is a f^ o w s h ip o f people #ho rSeet
to
solve
their
common
problem—compulsive overeating. O A
offara a set o f suggestions to follow and
tools to use to meet the task o f daily liv
ing w ithout excess food. These
guidelines, when followed, invariably
work.
'The beginning o f recovery came for
me when I quit denying that I had a pro
blem and reached out for help. Thanks
to O A , m y Ufé has changed from being

Just friends
T o the Women o f Cal Poly:
A fter being here at Cal Poly for
almost five months, I have discovered
that there are two seemingly innocent
words which can deflate the male ego as
easily as a pin can pop a balloon. I ’m
talking about the words “ Just friends.”
’These words have become a foundation
for the rejeetkm o f aU romantic inten
tions.
Nothing stops Cupid’s arrow faster
than a girl saying “ I like you, B U T can’t
we just be friends?” No one seriously ex
pects a flrst date to lead to marriage,
but there is always the hope that
something serious might develop. By
wanting to be "ju st friends” you are in
effect saying, “ I don’t find you attrac
tive enough to take seriously.” That’S

Your Social

enough to wound anyone’s pride.
What, then, are you basing your rejec
tions on? (Or for that matter, your ex
pectations?) W e might have a class or
two together, but contact is usually
limited. How else can we get acquainted
if not on a date? I speak for a m ajority
o f rejected males wlien 1 ask, “ I f )mu
like me e n o u ^ to be ‘friends’, why not
try just one step further?” You never
know, we may just hit it off.
So, it ’s up to you to put an end to this
charade. You use us, abuse us, and then
refuse us with those immortal words,
“ (3an’t we just be friends?” Seriously, if
I just wanted a friend, I ’d buy a dog.
Signed,
Advice from a “ friend”

in constant isolation and bondage to
food, to sanity and happiness. 1 have en
joyed these several years o f freedom
from the obsession'with food and from
the damaging physical and mental ef
fects o f binge/vomiting. Being uncloud
ed by sugar and self-remorse. I ’ve been
able to use m y mind, an abiUty which is
so essential in my field o f study. 1 have
been aUe to hold several jobs which I
could not have kept while practicing my
compulsion.
1 am writing this letter in hope that it
may help someone who is out o f control
with food—a condition which ultimately
leads to insanity or death—and who is
ready to take the first step toward
recovery. O A is a worldwide organiza
tion. Meeting information for all areas
can be obtained be contacting
Overeaters Anonymous
2190190th Street
Torrance, C A 90504
(213)320-7941
or by checking an area’s local phone
directory. In San Luis Obispo there are
three meetings each week. The number
to call is 543-5800.
A recovering buUmarexic,
B.E.
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